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ŽÈSTIM'ATE QIF T E[E CHANGES NOW
TAKtNG"PLACE I lTHE CHURCH 0F

t and. ituniiliated. cndil ion of
híÑhme5l nt affords a-subject for re-

ionutb Gatolir.x,-ar subject wiliiel is .very ably
q 1 1 ih n thieRambler for the ioniihPof Decet-
b.We ( let) inake nd apology for- transfer-

fi1 tb colühtmos the grenter part of te article int
quésion 1vhichi is written with.gréèt power and in the

and conaains somevaiable rellectionis,
n important beai·ig ou Cthiolie politics -

we were capable of tejoicing i0 ithe iunilia-
tin cfapwerful adversary, without regaril to the

é-bein .of Our fepow-:reatures, the present con-
d o f o id enemy! the Establisied Cimriet iof'

] laid, must fil us vith exultation. If, as our ad-
verjespretend, our only aiun. were a controversiai

y,,and ite uter abolition of the pretences of
rrIVals,we:minighlit at this menoent- sh)eatth our swords

, in content,and:quietly watch teir lestruetwin at the
n tds.ofthose vho callItheniselves lteir. fnienids.-

Whto,-mideed, for generations. past, have been our
worst and most powerful opponents and tormentors,

ithoe members cf the Anglican communion? Wlio
are tihey ui iave instigated every fresli at of per-

euin against us ? .Who iave most feceiy re-
sistei tlIte abrogation of the penal laws1 ,Wlo lare.
bmnded îuthemselves together. most eagerly te banisîh
es frtao. society, tlo forbid the perusal o a Our books,

ýût'o fasten upanut oldandi long-refiXted eharges, to
àtravel in foreignlands only to import'new caiitmies

aga'sto'ur Faith,-aud.to lace a ban upont hose wlio
forsakeail or'hlie sake of -jominig us? oâ uvas it
imt ateyidi à the namnes ofap son agap t our

Cerachy and tls moiment is ongmîg for a l-
', ne t iurReieisOrders and the o

~li 9;2~paitil diedblittes upan. us ai?' Ito is,
'smanlé4sobvior o ls on on athe

es whence ni t cqutre t ils we it e , a n t o nts
'tr 1 le by cl .aims« la mnfirt ~h4nt

tl pste n busym oing il à
ets an òaks denouncmigus as tlie worst ete-

of freedom, civiisation, mad pure religiaon -
o ae0they wh, Sunday ufler . , rs

available opprtiiy iiof classing us wi i aTurks,
fivndui itheists; and after rendmng prayers taken

îê urMissal and Breviary, in surpices horroved
jrom our usage, and decorated vith umtversityd hoods
acquired by a* residence in the colleges foundet by
cur ancestors, moaunt thîeir pulpits, and taking i texts
from that Bible whose very existence they oue to our
care, proceeed to make the wials raised by our fatiiers
reecho ta denunciations of us and our iniquities, fron
the.siliest and wildest.vagaries of Low Church igno-
rance, up to the ëlaborate and plausible misrepresen-
tatiansof learnetd Puseyism? Who are these but
ie Mnister aotha vast institution, ivhose existence
has for three centuries been bound up by most inti-
mate lies withi lthename arrd constitution OF England ?

e. -. * -. .. .

",Wholten, wôuld have a rigl't to complain, if

1we exulked over the changes now taking place in the
internacondi ioi 6f our hereditary foe, and congra-

$ lted aeves on the silent progress m her adhe-
ireftsi asystemati- srejection of the very notion of
d ngmatic religion? Who, we say, would have a

iht tacomnplain of us, if we tus- acted in confor-
Tntyîi tiiose principles wlîich Our adversaries im-
P tet.ô usj ndi soîghlt-not man's salvation and the
bor6 ai Almiglty Gad-but only a base, worldly,
d sefisbtriumph, a logical victory, a controersial

a cliange it- is, indeed thalis now gain,
on tinhe Enghish worid, uprooting from the entire
natioal id tië fiit elemeris af belief in Chris-,
iaï.îtyas a ystlm of reveaIed 'nd unchanneable doc-
trie1 For 'mamiñn -years .p.lst tiis substitution ai la-
titudinarmanismfori beief has been taking place amorg
thevarions-dissentinu bodies. Those who have
wäiteed the:various Nonconformist publications of
.hèîlastu~arer oh a c nt y and h'erreil the actà

oflie-Nmiuaoforstsects, wil bear us witnešs in
tatiit tachtanoe aflite 'ast'ormidable and fun-

nmental kind as crne upon lite prevalent opinions
SissenÛt IlaId Puritan leaders, and: its

~gutiues, îfashioneu ils ideasrin .tie daysiof
Wes d'htifild oud htardly knò Ibtheir de-

endants as hi tehui-en et ill;tey have lost thieir
Sbelief jtheiinpi&tion 'Såtiptdure, and teir>

iwtente'onvictioia thtath t,~ ruthis,.infinitely
-elsma n hgiousiide as.anqi pracices. are:

tÏ m ifere by rules oftphilo-
pimy~d~é4diei4,u&tby.tleiraccordamncéuwith

lInt eaddotriiesofisiGrit--
course nihéiinter ttaionos a ii'l'sed etri é

Nihdtthiüirxe~ iog iriial 'i-

veryalls of their itrches they in a certain vague collees, abusing Oxford as bigoted and behind t
ayeteem " blest" and "consecrated," vhile the age, loving geological theories more than patrictie

p r Protestant school sroffi withl coarse indecen- dognas, and claiming generally to represent the brains
cies.iit every suih " suipèrstition." as Oxford has clained to represent the culïivated re:

Il-nd the result is what might have been antici- fiement,of ihe Englisi nation. But mark the prae-
patejl. Tlie transition from Higli Churcli Anglican- tical resuilts. For one convert that Cambridge has
isin te rue Catholicism is found the most easy and given to the Church, Oxford has given three or four;
imp process conceirable by those whlio practically .and even at this very day Ithe doginatic principle, as

eary' it out. The foundations of the Failli have I such, lins more ]îold upon Oxford, vith al ilie changes
bée partly laid in their consciences and intellects il has undergone, thian iupon any other place i the
fro-their clhildhood. What they have needed to kingdom. But if under ils new rcginme Oxford be-
r thPem Catiolies has been instruction, additions, cones wiat Camnbridge lias been, ve shail have cause
dèvppmeits, consistency ; the strictly lheretical ele- foi lamentation, and lamentation only.
ment lias niever pernanently rooted itself in their "Never, therefore, iii cur mmblet judgment, do
rainds. Profound, undîlotubtedly lias been the igno- Catholies commit a hiore serious.i errer, in lle-way of
rande to be tenoved from ilteir iinds, and severe the practical prudence, than vlien they ally tliemselves
strtle against the varions temptations which con- with those who are in reality.the nost bitter oppo-
bin ta hoId a man back withiin the grasp of Angli- 1 nents of Our faitli, for the sake of the fugitive gains
Ca m, but, on the whole, so far as principles are to be obtained by tlheir cold and offensive alliance.
comerrned,none of that radical change lias been ne- Little as we nay think il, thtere is imnenese scandal
c'é ary,.:without which the adherents of the Puritani- caussd ta those who in their consciences more or less
éal nd issen ing schtools cannot make a single step respect the Catholie faith, by fite preference ve have'
tÔ ý,ards Catlloliëism. sometimes sliown for those wlo deny almost every-

How difficult, again, it ist0 tmake a Dissenter or thing of Christianity but the name. If we are wise,
an 'Evangelhçal" ituto a thorougly good Catholi, we shal judge every politieal anid religious party by
it i its habituai modes of tioughit and feeling ! How a far more searcbing test thian ils accidental or poli-
sIoir the process ordinarily is by whieh the spiritual tical conduct towards otirselves. And in ais muci as
and intellectual pride, lite anti-sacramental prejudices, our desire is net political victory, dr'the. iiumiliation
thé coarse .and unrefined feelings vhiclh prevail iii of haughty adversaries, but lie saving of seuls, we
tiose more consistent sects of Protestantisn, are fi- should watch witlt rejoicing the spread of those prin.
nally rooted out ! Everytiing, iiterally, lias ta be be- ciples whicli tend te muake men Catlholics even thougli
gun afresh in the inid and in the conscience. The accompanied witlh errors whticit practically influence
.tliole attitude of lie soul is uncatholie: and unless thent to an angry hostility against ourselves.
linder favorable circumistances, yeai's pass .away be-
fore any truly Catholic; instincts have Ieavened the '.'So far from thinking that the changes going on
character o long habituated ta the instinct of heresy. in the conditiotm.of Anglicanism will render lier los-

There is, moreover, another result wihich practi- tility to us less formidable, and make the workof
c'ally followvs from the prevalence of the lighi Church conversion more easy, we look upon these revolution1
iiews .atnong Protestants, of the deepest itnport to in Protestant opinion with most serious and anxious
the, velfare of the country. Wherever they are thoughts. We see in them the most urgent calls for

bert ientiously- held, there the administration.of..the reneved. exertions on our paits, both in order to;pre-
snera-ment of Baptism, is more likely t be valid than sent an impregnable front ta our adversaries, "and in
amdng the Evangelical" or latitudiuarian schools. the vayof supplying-our own poorer mnembers witlh
We entertaii fnot the sligltest doubt that a far larger every possible advantage, teinporal, intellectual, and'
pioportion of the infants baptised-by Protestants have spiritual. 'They show that Ithe hosts are gthering
been really partakers of the sacramental grace since together, ivio are. destined ta a struggle vith us ta-
the Oxford movement than before it. Fren amono. tally dissimilar to any thing whici -ve have ever en--
those vho abiior the doctrine of baptismal regenera" dured in this country, and whicl will try our zeaf,
tien, many have been awakened by the Puseyite ar- our failli, our learning, and our intellectual strengthi
guments to a more careful administration of the Sa- to the very utmost. Wlhat ivill be the accompani-
crament, both as ta its forta and matter ; and thougli nients of thati struggle, and its general character, no
it is ta be feared that thiere are stiil a. lamentable eye can foresee. 'Whether it %vill be rendered doubly
nunber of sham baptisms, it is undeniable that they trying by persecutions, by confiscations, or even by

-mo1.1- or1v-tetet'ltco Ite-age__AtI.lt -

l iberal," Iltolerant," " piilosophical," " critical," 1
"enlightened," "benevol ent;" nohlier words, ihey
have lost thtose glimtpses.of eternity wtich once, re-
joicêd thteir souls, and liave aqegiesced in the idea1
liat it is better to criticise the Bible tian to hlieve
tite Gospel.

"And now, at lenth, lte tido af scepticism isi
surging up into tite high places of the Anglican Es-
lablishmtent. We do tnot say for a moment tliat it is
a professed or a conscience scepticismii, or thtat. the
present increase in poptular mîorality and religious pro-
fession is not, n its way, perfectly genuine.and sin-
cere. "Nay, ve woutild admit still more, tlita i some
respects the intentions of. ite present day are better.
than those of the past ; tiat if people's ideas on
Christian doctrine are ivorse thùn those of their fa-
thers, lteir ideas on morals are, to a certain extent
niore really enligitenei and Christian. But vithm ai;1
this, tlie fact is frigtlifully inanifest tit the Chuîrch
of England israpidly iosing its grasp upon the relies
of the Cliristian faith, wiiebî for. lthree centuries it
lias; in some shape or other, preserved. Caini-
dently wilth te advance of zeal and learning which-
we Catholics'may fairly believe to be tnkinug place
anong ourselves, our dominant opponent is parting
with tie last semblances of Catholicisin vhicih * sur-
vived lie shoek of the Refoçmation.'

For, unquestionably and racdically Protestait't as the
Anglican Chu'rchi. lias ever been, it is certain, as a
matter o ract, tat lier individuai members have in
many instances. been brouglht up to reverse certain
elementar - truthts of Christianily hwtich, in their -na-
tural and logical developnent, become nothing iless
than absolute -Catholicismii. - Ti-se trutis, taken-
generally, are three.; and ·they, con«titute those Very-
essential doctrines wiich are, theabje of tlie .dee'p-.
est detestation on the part of Protestantismt, pure anid-
unmitigated-namely, a veneration for- ihe creeds, a
respect for a visible.Ctuirci as a Divinely organised
body,.and a belief in the doctri~ne a -sacrantal

içy Qry out thtese th'ree truhlis to thteirlegi-
timate consequenëes, and we, have the Cathoilic faith
deny them, -and wie htave Protestantismn inrits naked
realiy. Andi, partly -froin one. course, atnd partly
froi anoither, the English Establislhmnent lias been the
instrument of bringing rup milli'ons and millions aiopei'
sons in an implicit conviction that ail -these three
truths fornm an essentiaé element of the Christana re-
velation ; not only the Puseyite school, and its pre-
decessors the Nonjurors, but everytliing that lias
been comprised under the term " Hig h Cturch,'has
taken its siand againstI" Evangelicalisn" a Dissent
on these three principles. The immense nunterical
majority of Churci-people, even wlhen in connection
ivitht the most undisgmuised worldliness, iave been
taugit from their childhood that..the Apostles', the
Nicene, and. the Athanasian creeds were iteraily
true ; thai to deny thîem, or to doubt them, ivas un-
lawful and altogether shocking ; and that (for some
-.:explained reason or othter) they did not staad on
the same groutnd as mere human opinions, whicl any-
body might accept or reject as lhe pleased. lu the
directest opposition to ihis systema stands that of the
Low Church party, aiways numericaiy in a smnal
minority. The Loi Church school lias prolessedly
and poimtedly based its creed, such as it was, on pri-
vate interpretation of the Bible. It bas scorned and
denounced withi virulence the very notion of creeds,
as suich,Ihanded down, from generation to generation,
and comnmanding the acceptance of Christians in
every age.

" Again, the doctrine of a visible Church, vith di-
vinely appoimted rulers and Ministers, isas familiar to
tlie English "ÇChiirchmman" as his reception of the
Ten Coîmmandments. He looks down upoi Dissen-
ters not only as a low, utngentlemanly, fanatical race,
but as being excluded fron the lisible onmunity of
the Faithful through tieir violdiion of tp positive in-
jn'ctions of Our Lord and lis Apostles, and their
iant af a lavlully-ordained Ministry. No doubt his
contempt is illogical enouigh, and the position he
claims for hinself is as untenable against Noncon-
formist anarchy as aganst Roman authority ; but his
principle ltat Jesuts Christ did'erect.a visible Chuch,
with ils perfect orgaisation and Ministry; is truie.

ic So, agnin, with the Sacraments. . The Dissenter
and the ,Evangelical" decounce asisoui-destroying
the doctrine of baptismal regeneration.. With five
out ot sixf " tChurcli people" of. allvarieties, this
doctrine lies at theroot ' the Christian life .itself,
and"ndeny itii iseld blaspiemous. Even.with res-
pect tthe 11o1ly Eucharist, false as is the Anglican
thšoy ,mth1 respect.totie; presence iof Qur Blessed
Lar'd ii the consecrated species, t-he High Chiurch
party .almost universatlly recognise the existence;oft

n~eim eri*s lessing prduced .by the act of;eon-.
'secrafion4. ,Te idenofthe 'commîunication ofi-grace,
by meanso .material.chiannels; so-far from:beig
;strange orrepuilsive .;totheirmids , seenii thé mnost
easy,-simelé, id ChristaniWtWin b w okild,

blood : or whlether the scorn, the anger, and the ar-
gumentative craftiness of lie enemnies of the Faith
vili be their only veapons; i of this we may rest as-

sured, that it wii be sharp and terrible, and such as
cati lie resisteti by naîning Jless than atir wltale mou-ai
ant inîelectual strengting Ve shal stand aoinst il,

not by imeans of polilical friendships, or parliamtentary
influence, or by our weallth, or rank, or magnificent
churches and functions; but only by our learning,
our actleness, and by our grasp of the true solition
of lie problems of the lime, vivified and guided by a
single inimded love of souls, and aith is the protec-
tion of him who vouchsafes to us lie -honor of de-.
fendinî his sacred cause."

INCIDENTS OF THE WAR.
A RaTnosPacT.-The iar lias now enterei into

one of those periods of pause and inaction ,which,
even in the most stoutly-naitîtained contests, much of
necessity inervene. Winter has closed the Baltio
against a futrther repetition of those maritime promen-
ades which, with the little interlude of Bomarsund
have employed the energies of ne of the fimest fleets
that ever left. thesiores of England. The saine
cause has put an end to tlie campaign mn Armenia,
and Turks-and l ussians may there resigi tiemselves
for the next si amonthts to a peace guaranleed by.the
imperious intervention of frost, sno .and ice. On
the banks of the Danube the lame of war ias burnt
out, liteTurks having neither food, clothes, or. mdii-
tary stores sufficient fora seriously offeisive move--
ment, andtthe Russians having betaken themselvei
bby sea and by, land to reinforce -the army of the
Crimea. , At Sebastopo1 itself the llies are lookng
fer shelter, ammunition,c.lothmitg, and reinforcements,,
and&guarding against te possibility of bemgforced
toigamnat ecqualhrisk and equaicastanLh.errisc-.-
tory likethaltofInrhe.Russians seena
becomi ng every da messiblea othtrmns -

blow they;bavereceiyed aand,;engaged.prbably a-
lthedifliedt task tfeedg and ,shelteringan. army,
sent postoforo.uranniiilationwi.thlou.anytling but
thepos;tportablei means ofettulton, can:ake m
.offensive, easres. BotIh partiessarrecovrngt e
preatflifor a hmoment before hey;closeagamnbe
mortal struggle. ßlpsfhie is nounsitaeble me
for.ilectinlg some lessons oif, experience oUt t

are not nearly so numerous as they were a quarter of
a century ago.

49 Such, then, beini ithe case as to the practical
character of the various schools of Protestantism,
we cannot vieV vithouit the deepest appreiension the
advance of the vorst forums of unbelief amongst our
non-catholic fellow-countrymen. Our learts being
set, not iupon our own personal exultation, or upon

hlie growth of this or that poitical party, but upon
the conversion of our adversaries, wre look beyond
al] present and temporary manifestations of hostility
or liberality towards us, and ask ourselves whether it
ivill noti e far more difficult to convert the disciples
of this miserable latitudinarianism than to lead on
the less ieretical children of oldfashioned Anglican-
ism to that faith of whic-h they are not wholly iigno-
rant.. We cannot overlook the fact, that white our
political supporters have for the most part been of
the self-styled liberal latitudinarian schools, our actual
converts, in the present and al past times, have been
almost e9clusively from the high Church party in the
Establishment. Everywhere where British Protes-
tantism is known, in England, Scotland, Ireland, and
America-it is that class which has been bred up to
believe in the Creed, in Baptismal regeneration,
and in the Apostolic succession, which lias given the
Church nineteeni out of twenty of the souls whomr
sie saved; and we. entertainnot the sligitest doubt,
that much as we have suffered from that class in the
day of its prosperity, it .will be as - nothing to what
we shall have-to, eidure fron that latitudinarianismi
and, infidel party which lias patroised us soliely for
its own purposes, and not from love to us or to God,
but out f hatrei to its own adversaries within the
domain of-Protestantism itself.

" A striking proof of the relative gains-tobe won
from the LowChurcli and, the .High Church schools
is to be seen in the comparative numbers of converts
supplied - to Catholi.cism y b'Oxford and by' - Cam-
bridgé. -Oxfôrd has ever been.thme ione chief seat of
Tory; Ciurchimand-King exclusiveness;: turning;up its
noseat the vlgarities aif Dissent, and, the " super-


